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msiouz otry A. ST. PAUL R. P-
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Crpro 8M8.40p m I M t . . 7:20 p m-

WABABH , faT. LOUIS fc PACIFIC-
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8 e. m. I Mall 11:65 a. m
Exprt88.IlO p. m. | Eipresa.i:2 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. K-

.Leavti

.

Omaha , dally. 8 a. m, , B a. m. , 10 a m. .
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , Ep. m. , 6 p. m , , B p.-

m.

.
. ,
I ve Oooucll BluO*; 8S5 a. m. , B.5i a. ra,,

10:26 & . m. , llr a. m. , 1:26 p. m. , 2:26 p. m. ,

8:15 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. , O S p. m. ,
Four trlpa uD SundAy, leaving Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. in. ; Council EIoCs at 022 ,
11:26 a m. , and 2:25 and i3S p. m-

.pjuxaau
.

TRAISB.

Leave OmaUa : 8 a. m. , 7. a. m. , 830 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. .
Leave Conncll BluCa : 6:15 a. m, , B:40 a. m. ,
11:40 a , m. 6:25 p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7 0 p. a.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN TALLEY B. .

LKXTl , ARKIVK.

Mill .. 1045991. 4:56 p.m.-

J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

TTORSEY AT LAW 310 South Thirteenth
_ St. , with

J. M. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF 1UE PEACE Ooruer Hth and

JUSTICE Stn. , Omaha Nob-

.ATI'

.

* !n. SI ERAL,
. .. _ i* AT LdW Hoome.Crelghton-
Iwti , 16th Bt. , OMAHA , NCB.-

A.

.

. G. TROUF ,
t TIOil ET AT LAW Office in Hanioom-

'iA a.icV , with Gtorpo K. Pritchett. 1600-

H -.h o'i. OMAHA. NKB,
_

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTOaNKT AT LAW Orulctahack I Build

A. iog.
_

ap <Stt-

A. . M. CHADWICK ,
i. fTORNCY AT LAW Offloe UM rambam-

A.. Str ct.
_

__
H. L PEASQDY ,

* YKH OBoe In Ortlgutoo Block , next U-

PoitOCcLiT *, OUAHA. SKKRiBKJL-

.rUBUO.

.

. Cuii&OTIOKB-

Q'BRiEK & 8AHT-
LETT.AttorneysatLaw

.
,

OrytCE-Unlcn Blos&.nfieEiith anf Farnha-

mAfTORNEY AT LAW.R-

SASH

.
BLOCK. OCR. 1)880IBTK 8TS.

OfAHA. KE-

BW.

_
. J. Oonnell ,

Attorneya t-La w.-

OIBce

.
: Front rcuinu , np natn , in Hanioom *!

aeir brick buiUine, N. Mr. corner Fifteenth and
t nih m Strata
_

His-oc UHIK B. KiDIOI

AttorneysatLaw.Sp-
biJ

.
attention will U, i vet. to all lolts

against corp-jrntlcns of erory description ; will
prtc'Jie in al Itho Conrta oi the Btate and the
united KUtas. O.tKe. Famhtm St. , oppoilto-
Oouri Home.

_
EDWARD W. SIKERAL ,

* TlOKNrr AT LAW Sxra t Orel Man
A. Blocfc , Uth and Doaglag rtre U. no9da-

C. . F. iSASDE.RgOH ,
a TTOKN&T AT LAW 8S Funham-

jitbra c-

a.Js

.

B. CXREHON. . a. J. Hun-
t.CLARKSON

.

& HUNT ,

Successor ! to RICHARDS i HUNT ,

S15S. 14th ttreet , Omaha , Neb-

.8ANTA

.

OL.ADS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

iuiefn
.

! CbcoTerlejtnthf world haTeb niiuule-
on other thlnpB where Santa Clanf itayed-

Oblldruu oft ask 11 he make * coed! or not ,
It rvally he Cves In a mountain of mow.-
La

.
t year an excursion nailed clear to the Pol *

And BQddonlr dropped Into what seemed lUce&hole
Where voudcr of wonden they found anew land,
iThile falrj-llkt beln <a appeared en each hand.
There were mocntalna like onn , with mor *

beautiful freen ,
Asd tar brighter ikies than erer were teen,
Hrds vifh the tints of a rainbow were found ,
While flowcra of exquisite tragnnoe were grow-

Ing around.-
Kot

.
lone were they loft to nendcr In donb-

A beliit : soon came the; had heard much about,
Tint Santa Clans' celt and thbthey all say ,
IB looked like the picture r tilt every day.-

Qe
.

drove np a team that looked veryqneer ,
'Twas a teAm of craashoppen initead of reindeer ,
Qe rode In a ehell Inatoad of a sleigh ,
Bat be took thorn on Board and drove them

way.-

He
.

allowed them all over his wonderful realm,
And fictonw mating foods for womin and men
Furriers were working on hate great and smalL
To Bunco's they Bald tbpv were Kndinc them aO-

.rla
.

< Klnclo , the Glove Maker.toldthem at once ,
All our Olovee we are sending ; to Banco ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thiao

more-
.Saylm

.
; I alse took these to friend Bonce's lion.

Santa Glaus then whispered a secret he'd te'J,
As in Omaha every one knew Bnne * well ,
He therefore should send bis Roods to hll care ,
Knowing his friends will get their fall share.
Now remsmbsr ye dwellers Jn Omaha town ,
All who waat presents to Bonce's go round.
For shirts , collars , or glove* great aad small ,
Send your sister or aunt one and al..

Bnnce , Champion Blatter of the West , Dooglal-
et, Qmh *

Hamburg Line."W-

ERKLY
.

LINE OP STEAMERS
LEAVING NEW YOKK EVERY THURSDAY

AT 2 r. . , ran

England , France and Q-ermany
For Passage apply to-

C. . B. KICUARD & CO.
General Passenger Agents ,

61 .Broad-way, New Tork
RANK E. UOORES1

HENRY PUXDT ,

VINEGAR WORKS II-

EENSTEEEBS , Manager
Manufacturer of all klndi o-

lUTS OIiSt. Sit. 3th end Utk OXJLBA. fSB

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-

J.
.

. U. ROSffS Art Emporium , 1516 DoJge-
Btreet, Steel Enrravmgs , Oil Paintings , Chromes
Fancy Fnmes , J'ramiDfraSpecialty. Low prices.-

J.

.
. BONNEH. 1309 Douglas St. Goad Stylei.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. UcCAGUE , opposite postofice.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT , 817 South ISth Street.

ARCHITECT-
S.DUFBENE&MENDELSSUON

.

, ARCHTITECrS ,
Room 14 , Creighton Block.-

A
.

T. LAU"E. Jr. , Room Z , Crelgbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DIVINE & co. ,
Fine Boots and Shoes A coed assortment of
home work on hind , cor. 12th and Uirney.-

THO3

.
ERICKSON , S. E. oor. 26th and Donglas

JOHN FORTUNATUa ,
605 16th St. , manufactures tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairiag done.-

J.

.

. F. LARRIMZR , tljmufacturer. Ylsschera'Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. 1. FBOEUAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.-

B.TTER

.

AND EGGS-

McSHANS

-

i SCHUOEUEK. the oldest B. andE.-
houte

.
in Nebraska , eatabliahed 1&T5 , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest cor. 16th and Dodge.

Best Board for tbo Money-
.Satisf

.
actl ; n Guaranteed.

11 call at ail Hours.-
Bo

.

dbytheD y, Week or Month.
Good Term ? for 0 sh._Furnished Rooma tupplind._

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTM. gNYDElt , No. 1319 Uth and Harney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW BOSKWATER , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Sun eys. Grade and Senerage Sjbtemaa-
specialty. .

_
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G.WILLIS , 141 * Dodge Street.-

D.
.

. B. BEEMER , For details ste large Advertise-
ment

¬

in Dalland Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

WEST A FRITaCIlER, Manulacturers of Cigars ,

and Who.esale Dealeis in Tobaccos , 1305 Doug.-

W.

.

. r. LOREN ZEN , manufacturer , 611 10th St.

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornlte , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing. Orders
from any locality promi.tly executed in the beat
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge htreet.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Windowcaps , etc.
manufactured and put up in any part ol the
country. T. SINH'JLD , 416 Itlrtcenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNES , 1309 Douglas St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISUINCCOODS-

OEO. . H. PETERBON. Also Hat * . Caps , Boots.
Shoes , Notions and CuUery , 01 S. 10th bt.

"
CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW nlll pay highest cub price f .r second-

hand clo.hlng. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAUL. Williams' Block , Cor. 15thjjodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS*

EUON & CO. ,
PhannadsU , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Djuglas Strecte.-

W.

.
. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale & Retill.10 at.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumlng Street.1-

C.

.

. PARR , DniyglBt , loth nd Honard Sis

DRY GOODS. NOTioNs7ETC-

JOHN H. K. LEIIMANN & CO. ,

New Tork Dry Ctoods Store , 1310 and 1312 Fam-
ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewold , also vpot-i & shoes , 7 th A FaciflcF-

URNITURE..
A. F. GROSS , New and Second Haid Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 Douglas. Highest ush ptice
paid for second hand good ; .

J. BOSNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA PENCE CO-
.GUST.

.
. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St. Improv-

ed
¬

Ic Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Ballings , Counters of Pirn ami Walnut.L-

.

.

. Donazhue , plant" , cu flower?, leedn , boqu'l-
c.. , N. W. cor 16ih and Do isrl&sIs. .

FOUNDR-
Y.OHNWFARNE

.
A tlU d.co 14th k Jackson st.

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Stg-

.Welnhans
.

Bro . . proprietors.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
STEVENS 21st between Gaming and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. MoSHANE. Corner 23d ar.d Ciiminc Su.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARROTTE & CO. .

1B06 DRQKlaa Street , Wholesile Ficlusliely.

HARDWARE IR8NAKD STEEL

DOLA.N & , Wholesale. 110 and
II 15th tit.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , comer 16th xnd California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEI8T , 320 13th St. , bet Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt HaU done
np at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canficld , 9th & Farn-

DOR AN HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St-

SLAVENS HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th S treet.
Southern HoUl , PU.I. Hacirl 9th& Leaienwortl

IRON FENCING

TbeW68tern Cortice Workp , Agents for thi
Champion Iron Fence Co. , hate on hand all Mndi-

of Fancy Iron Frnce , Crcslinrs"
, Fincals , Railinca-

tc * > 10 Poaccstrcet. aull

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMER , 1SH Fainham Street.J-

UNK.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD. Bars and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & GRAY , corner 6 h and Douglaa Stg

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE-

.J
.

BONNER 13OT D. uelas St. Good Variety

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A. LINDQUi'.Sr ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is r-

reiving the latest designs forSprinz and Sunj-
mer Goods for gentlcmrn's wear. dunbl
and prices low a ver. 215 'Sthrwt Dme tF r

MILLINERY.-

MRS.

.
. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail

Fancy Goods in great arlcty, Zephyr : , Car
Boards , Uoilerv, gloves , corsets , &c Chcapcs-
HOUM in the West. Purchasers save 30 pe-
cent.. Order br Mail. 115 Fifteenth irt.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.S.
-

. GIBES , M. D. , Room No. ; 4 , Crelghtoc
Block , 16th Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRING. M. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

L. HART. M. D. , Eye and Far. opp. post fflc-

DR. . L. B GRADDY-
.Ocullntand

.
Anrlst S W. 1Mb and Farnham St

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
GEO.

-

. HU.YN , PROP.
Grand Central Galler } .

212 Sixteenth Street
nearMasonleHall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P. W. TARPY & CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Kari
ham k Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1403 Douglu Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENRY A. KOSTERS.U12 Dodge Sireet.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blind
m oldlngf. rewe t , balusters , hand rail *, furnlal-
ng , scrdft sawing , Ac. , cor. Dodce and 9th sti

PAWNBROKER !

J. ROSENFELD. 32210th St. bet. Farn. & Hai

REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F, GOODMAN. Hth St. . bet. Farn. & Ha

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of She
Cases , UprirhtCases &c. , 1317 Cass SL

STOVES AND TINWARE.
A. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Building Worl
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1S09 Doug. St. Gocdand Chn ]

SEEDS
J. KVAKS , Wholesale and Retail Seed 'Drill
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-
.Phlllpp

.
Ling , ISiO Farnhamst. bet. 13th & 14U

SECOND HAND STORE
FEKE1NS & LEAR , 1416 Donglu St. , New an
Second Hand Furniture , Hcuse Fnraishln-
Ooodt.. A.C. , bought and sold on narrow ma.gmiS-

ALOONS -

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
In the cew brick block on Douglas Street , hi

Jnit opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERY.
.

.
On famham , next to the B. & U. headquarter
has reopened a neat and complete estahlltl-
ment which , barring TIRE , and Mother Shi ]

ton's Prophecy , will be open for the boys wit
Hot Lunch on and aft r present date.-
"Caledonia.

.
." J. FALCONER , 67B Igth Stree

UNDERTAKERS

CHA8. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet 10th & lltl
99 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toy* , notion" , plctcre
jewelry , tc. , SIS 14th bet. Famham & Dougla

. F. 0. BACKUS , ISOi Famham [st. fancy govj.

; MEN OF MILLIONS.-

I

.

I AMERICANS WHO ARK EOLLINQ IN
! " BOUNDLESS WEALTH.

| Sew York Newi.-

i

.

i The richest man in America , end
nearly the richest man in the world ,
h William H. Tanderbllt. His for-

tune
-

u Eat at about 200000000.
Next to him comes Jay Gould , who it
reaching toward 8100000000. The
immense estate of the As tors ia worth
ranch over 50.000000 Fortunes

j ranging from §10,000,000 to $16,000-
000

, -
' sre almost common BO frequent ,

indeed , that the term "millions" has
almost lost its immensity as a figure
of speech , and la employed
now where that of thousands used to-

be. . Our fathers spoke of a man
worth his hundreds of thousands , and
we , the children , heard them with thi
same awe as that with which we
listened to the description of the fabled
treasures of a fairy tale. Our chil-

dren
¬

to-day do not call a man rich
nnlesa he has passed the gael their
grandslrea only oonusidered in such
names as'the Rothschild's , who wore
regarded as types of a wealth no man
would ever peer. Even David Jones ,
the brewer , who died last week worth
$10,000,000 , did not receive a half-
column obituary notice in any morn-
Ing

-

paper.
The 'man who wanted to make'a-

censna of the millionaires of New
York for the year 1851 would almost
need a whole newspaper to do it in.
Their name is literally legion. There
are scores of them whose wealth can-

not
¬

be known , because it Is invested
in such a way that it is not required to
pay taxes , and leaves no annual record
of itself that can be arrived at. Den-
nis

-

| Kearney culled these men bloated
bondholders , and they are , In so far
as the latter clause is concerned. They
are men who invest their vast accu-

mulations
¬

in government bands , draw
heir interest regularly , and add it to-

he principal , and so go en
heaping up a monstrous capl-

ai
-

with no labor on their part ,
find no expenditure except the orig-

inal
¬

ono. But they are lavish with
heir wealth in spite of all that may-

be ecid to the contrary , and that lav-

abnesa
-

has mine the name of Nevr
York a synonym for the openhandedb-
eneficienco which makes it a charity,

cience , art and commerce the metro-
polis

¬

of the western hemisphere. A-

part from tha fluctuating fortunes of-

he speculative rich men , the Jim
Koenea and his like , which may bi
millions to-day or thousands tomor-
row

¬

, there are merchant princes and
quiet men of fortune who , when they
die , will leave wills running into the
seven figures , and make people won-

der
¬

why they never heard of such
rich men before.

Nor are those colossal capitals re-

stricted
¬

to the metropolis , Cincin-
nats

-

has several well-to-do people , al-

though
¬

forty years ago she had but
three who counted their fortunes by-
millions. . These were Nicholas Loner-
worth , who died in 1802, leaving $10-

000,000
, -

, and Jacob iJurnet nnd James
Ferguson , who died in 1853, each
"eavirg about 2000000. Of the op-

ulent
¬

people now residents of Cincin-
nati

¬

, David Sinton is said to be worth
810,000,000 ; G. H. Shoenborger , $5-

000,000
, -

; A. D. Breed , 55,000,000 ;

istste ef James W Gaff, §6,000,000 ;

"state of Oliver Perin , §5,000,000 ;

R. R. Springer, §5.000000 ; Joseph
ongworth , §5,000,000 , esta'e of
. N. Pike , ?3,000,000 ; Emery

Brothers , §3,000,000 ; A D. Bullock ,
Charles and John Kilgour , W. P-

.Hulbert
.

, Samuel Foadick , William S-

.roeabeck
.

, Jacob Sossongood , Frei ¬

berg & Workurn , John Shillito's es-

tate
¬

, Timothy Kirby's estate , Robert
Mitchell , S. M. Barrett , R. B. Bow-
"er'a

-

estate , Samnol Wiggins' estate ,
Judge D. K. Este's estate , J. C-

.Short's
.

estate , Gener 4 James Taylor's
estate , and II. B. Hopple , are eaoh
worth §2,000,000 , while the list of
single millionaires is too numerous to-

mention. .

Philadelphia , Chicago , Pittsburg ,
Boston , all make a similarly splendid
showing in the mitt r of figures.
Philadelphia and Boston are Tory
much alike , in the fact that , though
there are foner millionaires in them
in proportion to th ir population than
there are in our other great cities ,

there are proportionately more men
of solid fortune. That Is to PAV , while
tha business man in New York and
Chicago , having won his §100,000 ,

tries to double it , and , having doubled
5 * , to duplicate it a-jain , the aober-
slded

-

citizen of the HUD and
the Quaker city are content to settle
when they find themselves at ease
financially. It would quite startle these
conservative commercial parsons to
think of a collateral investment of
from §1,000,000 to §6,000,000 in
mines to get coal from to run iron
fonndaries with capitals of much great-
er

¬

bulk , as a score of Pittsburg iron
founders do , or to hold a reserve of
§2,000,000 for grain operations like
half a hundred Chicacoans.-

r

.

Breeding Horses.
Although stock raising in the

United States is of immense im-

poitanco
-

and the business Increasing
rapidly , it does not receive the care-
ful

¬

Btr.dy requisite to the mosUprofit-
able results , and in no branch is this
more a "parent than in hone breed ¬

ing. Fabulous sums have been ex-
pended

¬

during the past fifteen years
In the importation and patronage of

r blooded stallions , and yet compara-
tively

¬

little progress hta been made
in the general improvement outside
the trotting clnss , and even in that
class quite ai much is due to skill in
training as in breeding. This slow
progress results from saveral causes ;

prominent among them is the inex-
cusable

¬

ignorance of breeders in re-
gard to the characteristics of the
different so-called pure breeds to-

whicli they are looking for improve-
ment , and also tha ganeral principles
of breeding , and consequently fall an
easy prey to unscrupulous imposten-
or owners of stallions.

Another cause is the little attention
given to the selection of mares. Any
old , used up, unsaleable mare Is bj
many considered good enough to turn-
out and breed , and the good ones are
allowed to go away to the cities be'
cause the "buyer offered a good
round fprico. "

Injudicious crossing is very common
and often results in the loss of service
of a valuable mare. Both these mis-
takes reso.lt from ignorance of the
principles of breeding. The owner oi-

a smell , light brood mare wishing tc
raise Hrger stock , goes in search of tht
largest a'allion tc be had , supposing
he can gain the detlred waight and
proportions as certainly as he can s
particular shade of paint by mixing
black with white. The weight beinj
the main point considered , other re-

quisites receive but little or no atten-
tion , and thus the most serious faulti-
in the stallion are overlooked or esnlj
argued away by the ghbetonguedo-
wner. .

Again , rery few breeders have anj
system of breeding. They are contur-
ually changing from one stallion 01

breed to another , with no definlt
reason unless it be to save a few dol-

lars in service , or a few miles travel
No one interested in this subject

can travel through the west to anj
extent and not be surprised and dis-

gusted by the large per cent, of un-
sound and worthlets horses that havi
resulted from breeding small nativi
mares to high-priced imported stal-
lions , shockingly deficient in every re-

quislte except weight.
The first consideration of the breed-

er should be a good mare , if foi
breeding draft or general purposi-
horses. . The mare should be broad
andj roomy , not close ribbed , stronj

Jn bone , muscle *nd sinew , and not
high on logs. She should be free Irom
blemishes , unless the result of ac-

cident
¬

; of great courage and strong
constitution.

Brining two extremes of weight
together will almost invariably pro-

duce

¬

unsound and Ill-proportioned
colts , especially if tb " 1 Is the
heavier. This style of breeding has
bsen extensively practiced In the west
of late years , and has resulted In
many farmers losing faith In "blood , "
slmpiy because they h ve not studied
the matter far enough-

.In
.

choosing stallions to increase
the size of atock , be partiular to se-

lect

¬

only those bavins; a development
of bone and sinew In proportion to
their weight , and to Insure proper
proportions in the foal , there must not
be too great disparity In weight be-

tween sire and dam. Suitable brood-

mares once secured , horse railing may-

be made very profitable in the west.
Without them the cry , "There's no
money in horses , " will continue.-

A
.

tempting price should never al-

low

¬

a good mare to leave the farm for
heclty ; if circumstances compel the

jale of one , it is the owner's duty to
find some faimer for a buyer , and
hus retain her services.

How a Prospect Street Laay Got Into
a Funny Scrape.-

Cltre'and

.

Leader-

.Mr.

.

. Biggs was sauntering around
he Union Depot as the evening
rain came in from Buffalo , when sur-

prised
¬

with :

"Well , Biggs ! How are you , old
ellow ? "

"Well , If it ain't Jack Duncanl
Glad to see you. Come right along
home with me. "

"No , Blggi , I'm too dirty. Been
uowed in on the road ; helped shovel
now, slept in a bar room ; haven't

had a change of shirts for a week. "
"Nevermind appearances , nobody

t the house. My wife took the 3 p.-

m.

.

. train for an all night with her sis-

er
-

in Painesvllle. I'll furnish a-

hirt, and I've got a fine bath-room In-

he house. Come , now , you haven't
honored me since I married. "

"Well , since the wife Is away I'll-
nrrender. . We'll have a regular
ooster night of it. "
Jack Duncan is a bachelor , with a

ely horror of women. Feminine
presence paralyses and stultifies him-

."Here's
.

the linen ," showing him in-
0 the bath room a few minutes later.-

There's
.

the bath , all ready. Now
hope up while I go down to Joe

Rionards' and order up one of our
Id college lunches. Nobody in the

hoosn ; so just splash around at pleas ¬

"ure.
Biggs departed , leaving the door

,jar. Jack did not notice It in his
esgerness for immersion.-

He
.

bad just tumbled out and re-

amed
¬

his pantaloons when he heard
ootatops approaching the door.

Thinking it was Biggs returning , ha-

ha seized the freshly laundrled shirt ,
ipening at the back , and jammed his

head into it. It came down over his
'ace , completely blindfolding him , and
he starch baffled his efforts to tunnel
hrough.

Just as he commenced straddling
round , with suspenders dangling , he

heard a rustle that congealed his
blood. The door squeaked and a
cheery voice said :

"Now I've got you , Mr. Brigga.
The train left me , so I made a call or
two and came back. I heard you
playing sea lion in the bath room aa I
entered the house ; I got the buggy
whip and slipped up to pay you back
' everlastingly teasing me. Now , I-

am ring master , dear hubby. Move
ively !" And she popped her whip in-

k business way that suspended the
bachelor's animation. The shirt hid
his face , and , taking his silence for a
spousal submission to the ioke , she be-

gan
¬

:

"Gentlemen and Lidies : Mademoi-
selle

¬

Brigga , queen of the sawdust
arena , will now introduce her hand-
some

¬

and perfectly trained trick mule ,

Hubby Darling. He will walk the
arena on his hind feet with his head
and forenaTrs shrouded in a linen
anopy. Come now , Hubby 1 Hoop-

la 1 hoop la ! ' '
bhe chirped , fetching him a wipe

with the whip that made his bare feet
spank the floor like a clog dancer.

' Jjimber up , Hubby ! 'Livelynow. '
Up , up , UP , " tnd she underscored the
last "up" with , a briar cut , making
Hubby Darling skip so impulsively
that darling's dangling suspenders
swished about like A donsoy's tail ,
and his hands dove Instinctively to the
preservation of his unatayed pantal-
oons.

¬

.

"I blindfolded tlubby Darling to
prevent his climbing the centerpole.-
He's

.

the trickiest donkey that cavorts
the magic circle. The peerless prance
o ! the canvas pavilion. Hoop , la !

(Zipehe take him ) What beautiful
action ! Yet , fellow-countryman , I
never cuny him down with anything
but this silk-blossomed snapper. Hoop
la ! (Popkerslash. )

"I cover his ears that ho inay not
offend the most fastidious ; tht-y re-

semble
-

a cross between a mail bag and
the human appendage. Hoop , la !

(Zip , zip. ) Let the Golden Cornet
baud dish up Fisher's Hornpipa rud-
hot and highly flavored , nnd Hubby
Darling shal-

l"Bbbegyourp
- "

pardon , m-raaduni , "
sputtered the victim , as his head and
voice shot out of his shirt Then

She started , stopped ,
Spell-bound , amazed ;
The whip sha droppsd- ,
And then ah * raised
A Cherokee ihiiek
And down she flopped.

But the terrified sufferer caught her
gallantly in his arms , just as Biggs
rushed in with

"Jack , are you drowning ! Great
heavens ! my wife ! "

"Take her, Biggs. I'm tuckered
out. Awkward predicament "

"Explain yourself instantly , air !

Yon half dressed , my wife in your
arms ! " and he briatlcd all over , like a
barbed wire fence-

."Hold
.

*n , Biggs ; I've got about all
1 can stand. Let me get my clothes
on and I'll go where men are not mar-
tyrs

¬

Your wife thought I was "
"Hubby , darling oh , that blind ¬

fold" murmured tha queen of the
arena , have consciously.

' 'Hear that , sir I What's this ab out
bllndfoldl-

""I got stuck in that confounded
shirt. Your wife took me for "

"The peerless prancer of the arena.
Hoop la ! " gasped the queen , rousing
a little-

."Merciful
.

heavens ! Hear that
raving ! You've dethroned my wife's-
reason. . Oh , base ingrate ! Don't
leave this house at the peril of your
life. You shall "

"Dance the sawdust on his hind
feet , " muttered the queen convulsive-
ly

¬

-

"My poor wife ! I will avenge
your wrongs ' groaned Biggs , chafing
her limbs agonizingly-

"My
-

head was fast in the shirt. She
couldn't see my face and thought il
was you ," shrieked the tortured ,
hoamly.-

"Very
.

likely : Be a man , sir. Don'i
shrink from the punishment of yout-
treachery. ".

"Where am IJ Isit a dream !" mused
the quesn , opening her optics ane
glaring wildly-

."What
.

h s that villain donel" de-
manded Biggs fiercely.

She hitched on at once-
."Oh

.

, mercy 1 It is no dream. H
did nothing. Take me to my room
Oh , husband , how could yon be sc
careless ! "

"Don't go , Jack ; maybe I've made
a zabra ot myself ; stay now till the

fog rises ," and ho bore his wilted wife
away.-

An
.

hour later they sat around a
marvelous supper that Bigs had
made a second trip to order. They
held their sides and shrieked , and re-

peated
¬

the points of the episode again
and again.

Jack is chriitoued "Hubby Dar
ling. " He sighs for more marriage
felicity.

When Biggs wants to silence his
Tflfe he snaps his fingers and pipes ,
"Hoop , la ! "

A fatal SfelffBide.-
Souii

.
City'Journal , Apri17.

John Rogers of Doadwrood , snd
Clark Lamport , s yung man who hsd
been In the Black Hills about a year ,

met at Pierre. Rogers was on his way
to visit relatives In New York and
Lamport was returning to his home at
North Freedom , Wis. The railroad
being blockaded by the snow and the
river breaking up , a skiff was procnred
and the two men started to mke the
voyage by river to this city. All ent
well until the evening of the 9ch ,
when in taking the skiff over an ice
gorge , on the land to avoid one u.-ar
Vermillion , it capsized in getting it
back into the water , and all their ef-

fects
¬

were lost except one par-
cel

-
belonging to Rogers. The

skiff was righted , and the
oars being lost , they split
up a seat to make a coupl of paddles
and resumed their journey. They
worked along this way for awhile , but
not being able to make aatisfictory
progress , they concluded to land and
if possible get a team to take thorn
overland. They went to the bank at-
a point about sixteen miles from this
city by land , nnd hauling up a big
cake of ice both at tha aamo time made
an attempt to got on it from which
they could walk to the shore. Lam ¬

port secured a safe footing , and at that
instant heard a cry and looking fin mid
saw Rogers s ept away by the strong
current , and in a moment he sank be-

neath
¬

the tnnsh ica which filled the
river. Lamport mido his way to a
house and told the story, and
though psrtioa at once vreut to the
spot , of course nothing could be-
done. . Rogers ran R thes'rtt in-

Deadwoorl , where he leaves a-

family. . He was a small man , about
30 years old , brown hair, light brown
mustache , had on a white chirt , a-

lightcolored suit and wore a raccoon-
skin overcoat. Lamport know very
little about die traveling companion ,
never having knowu him until he met ,

him at Piorro. Ho thinks he had
some money , -is he had agreed to Bee
him (Lamport ) through to his home
in Wisconsin. Among the effects lost
when the skiff overturned was a now
§ 40 suit of clothes belonging to Rogers
which h was intending to wear when
he got over the rough part of hh jour ¬

ney. Lamport is a young man , per-
haps

¬

23 , and appears like an honest
and well-meaning person. Ho desires
that this account of the accident aud
how it happened bo published , en that
if it should meet the eye of any
friends of Rogers they may know hovr-
he met his fete

Do Not b9 Deceived-
.In

.

these times of quack medicine
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise , and which really
doea AS recommended. Electric Bit-
ters

¬

, we can vouch for as being a true
aud reliable remedy , aud one that will
do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomich and Liver Complaints ,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary
Difficulties. We know whereof we
speak , and can readily say , give them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a b : ttlo ,
by Ish & McMahon. ((2)-

KacKien'u

)

Arnica Sstive-
BKSI SAI.VB in the world for

Oats , Brniaua , Snea , Ulcers , Salt
Rhfum , Sores. Tstroir , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilbkiii' ; , Cn-na , and all
kind * of 8L'a Ifrnptionp. This bah e-

IB URranlosd to lvs po>foot Biktlafw-
tlod

-
In every ease or raouoy ft ksndedi-

Prlc 25 cants par bos. J'or sale hy
8dly Ish & Mc&Iahnn Ozaaha ,

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that Dit.-

KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,

and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half aa many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that B* . KINO'S Xiw: Discov-
KKT

-

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitia

-

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
-

Coughs and Colds , Hoa rsencas ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call at J. K. I&n & iiicJI.ii x-

Drue Store you can got a trial bottle
free of coat , or a rogula- size bottle
for SI 00-

janlGly(2)( )

WROUGHT ( BON FENCES.

Wire Famine aad Ralllnz n,

Their bsauty , pormanonca and ecouomy
dally norkinsj the extinction o! all fencing
cheap raitcrlal.

Elegant ia rtsTlcn , Indestructible
Fences for Lawna , Vnbllc Oronnds nnd Ceme-

tery Plats.
Iron Vasei , Lawn Sett-oca , canopied and ot

rattle patterns ; Chairs and every description ot
Iron nd Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured by E T. BABKOM'S Wire and-
Iron Work , 57 , 28 Rad 31 Woodward Aye , De-
trait , Mich. Seo"Jl'"Qitalopne antl
rice Hat n p21-

HI.. R , KISDOff.

General Sasnraace Agent ,

BBPR -
.

don , Cash Asset *. J5.107.12J-
iVESTCHSSTKK. . N. Y. , Capltfd. l.OOO.OoJ

THE MERCHANTS , ot Newark , N. J. , l.OCC.C-
OQIRAKD FIKE.PhHadelpliitt.Capltal. . l.OCX.CO-

CNOKTHWK3TERN NATIONAL.Cdp-
Itsl

-. frOCt.-
O.FIREMEN'S

.
FUND , California. 00 J-

OliKITISH AMERICA ASStTRANOECo 1,200OCC
NEW A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Aaeeta. . . . 8oOOC (

AMKRICAF CENTRAL , Assett. SCO (

? t Cor nl yilteeiith b Donrlns St.

EAST INDiA

3-

3OD..B MANUFACTURERS
fiSSAHA. Neb.

day at horn *, attnp at wo$01 (rca' Addreeg otlnsin i Cc-
f

Portland , Me.

CHANGING CIRS
BK1I-

WJKSOMAKAAM ) CHICAGO ,
Whc'e Direct concoctions are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
IO

New York , IJosti-n , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Italtimorc , Wash-
ington

¬

,

AND AloL EASTERN OlTiES.

THE SHOUT LINE
via PEORIA for

ndianapolisCincirmatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AND ALL rOT.tTS IN T-

HISOTTT'BCIB.AST -
K BEST LINE Fw-

RST. . LOUIS ,
iVhero Direct fonnrrtionfl are nude lu the

UNION I EPOT with Thionjh Sleeplas ;
Car Lines fcr all Points

S O TT TJ EC.
The Mew Line for

The Favorite Eoute for

The unocin-ilo'l inducements offered by this
Line to Fnirelers anil Tounitx , ara as follows :

lia celebrated Pullmai' QS-nheelj Palace Sleep-
riff Cars , 'un only on thin Line. 0 , U. & Q-

.M
.

C-J r-rawinjr-Koom Core , ulth Horton'a Re-

li iii2 Ch Ira > o extra charge far Seat * in-

llnint ; Chairs The famous f , K. & Q Palace
Dinin * Cars. Gorjreous aniokin ? Cars fltud-
vith Elegant UU-h-Dacked lU tau IJeroliriiis-
li.irs for tht exclu >ivu use of &rst-cnsD! pioaene-
ru.

-
; .

St el Track and Superior Equipment , com-
incd

-

uith their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, iiutkrs this , abore all others, the favorite
Houte toth East , South , and Sotith-Kist.

Try it , and you nlll Snd traveling a luxury
rutead ot i discomfort-

.Tnrough
.

Ticket" via thii 'ele rated Line for
11,0 at & I cilices In the United ataicsand Canida-

.ill
.

Information about Ratca ol Fare , Sleeping
far Accommodations , Time Tablea , e , will ba-

ilitcrfully irlvcn by appl. to-

JAME3 R. WOOD ,
General Pasoenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

133CXK.O-
.jST.JOE&O.B.R.R. . ,

la Uiuooly Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS ANI THE KAS1 ?

? ro.o OliAIlA mu the WE8T.-

N6

.

AMi e of c&rs bctv> eta fiinnhi and St. Louis
.tnd but ono between Omaba and Now York-

.STX

.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern ra !ties
WltU U'fc cii! >r tH taala tdviu.-e ! on.fr lines-

.Th'J
.

t-utire lui - Is eciaippad with I'nllman'g
P&L'.co Sleupli. Cars , PalKO I>4> Coi.t.-

1ee.Mllbr
-

e Safcvy PUtlorrn aud
Coupler and to) celebrated

Weatuiijboase Alr-lirate.
THAT SOUP. TICKET

u&j City , St. Joi }.h t
a3CoaacHBluffKR.vla Sf

far C&.B &t oil coupon rtttiona In the
VTcrt.-
J.

.
. F. .Btftttty.i ; , A. C. DAWES ,

Gon'l Sapt , Oon'l teas. & TIctat A"t-
St. . Josaun , Ho. bt Jcooph , Ho ,

W O dBACIIREaT , Ticket Agen. ,
lnJ3 F'.rnhsu Street,

ANDY BOP.DKK , A. B. BAP.I>BD ,
?.u 3. AKentOmnfa . Gen'rlAeant , Oma-

ha.glLE

.

REMEDY.
ETERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

ACHING PILES
lesa nt once on the application of CT-

Mi ho' IMlQ Kemedy. which ortuf-
ipctl.T npoo the part* alTectfti ,

be 'Juniota , nllnylng Interne It i-

ollMr remp <ile bo-re taUcd. "fry t
lake no other , ana tell year BaJr frfrgrpo-
In nitrite.

DO NOT DELAV
the dfaln on the jUem prodixM-

Krnianent disability, bnt boy It,
ABNED CURED

PRIO50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

Ma when you can not obtain Itofblm.n
end It, prepaid on receipt of prid-

3r.. Uc nnUo' Trcntlie on Pile* cent ire
>n application. Addresa-

OR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO ,

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

TEPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , offlc
_Lof lidini Affairs , Waohincton , March 23-

1S31. . Sealed proposals , Indorsed Proiosvs fo
Beef , Eicon , Hour , Olothtnp or Transportation
&c. , (aa tVccaiemiy be , ) and directed to th-
Comrrjuaioner of Indian Affairs , Iioi. 65 and 6-

Woojter Street , N ew York , will be received un-

til 11 a.m. of Mondaj. May 2,181 , for furnish
inz f T 'he Indun s rvi. a about 300,000 pound
Cacon , 400CO.COO pounds Bee' on theheof , 12S
COO pound * Beans.'O.OQO poundj fakins Po der2-

.3CO.OPO pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coffee , 8 ,

SOO.COOpounda Flour.212000 pounds Keed.300,0-
0lound * Hard Dread , 75.009 pounds Hominy , 9
COO J (rands Lard , 1,650 barrels Mess Pork , 233 ,
0-30 pounds Rice , 11,500 pounds Tea , 72,90-

youndt Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,00
pounds Snap , B.OOO rounds Soda , 1,250CO
pounds Sugar , and 8 ,000 pounds Wheat.

Also Blankets , Woolen anJl Co'ton goods
(c nsiatn in rart n { ic'rflng , 36.0CO yardi
Standard Calico , 300,000 vans ; Drilling , 25,00-

ynrd ; Duck , fre from all slzinsf , 175,0"0 yards
Tlenims , 17,000 jard ; Gingham , 60,000 yar t-

Ker.'ucky Jeans , 28.COO yards ; Satinet , 4.50-

vards ; Brown S-heeling , 218,003 yards ; DIeache-
tiheetini : , 9,000 yards ; Hickory Sbirtiny , 12,00-

yaids ; Calico Miirtiog , 5,000 yards ; Winsey , 2
COO yardj ;) Clothing , Groceries , iotions. Hare
Trare , Medical Supplies ; and a long list ot mit-

cellaneous articles , such as Harness , Plowa
Rakes , Forks.&c. , and for 475 Wagons require
for the STTice in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota
Idaho , Indian Ter , Minnesota , Montana , Ni
bra ka , Kevada and Wisconsin , to be delivere-
at Chictgo , Kanraa City and Sioux City-

.A'eo
.

, TransporUtion lor such of the Suppllci
Goods and articles that mar not be contracte
for n be delivered at tha Agencies.-

EiJ3
.

mint be tnado oat on Governmer
blanks

Schedn'ej ghonin ; the kinds and quantltit-
of subsutence supplies required for each Agei-
CT , and the kind * and quantities , In gross ,
all other goads and articles , tojethenuth olan-
t ropcsils and fornnfor contract and bond , coi-
ditions to bfl observed by bidders , time an-
p'ace'f del'very' , termi of contra-t and pa]

ment , transportation ronUsandothernecear
instructions wH be furnished upon applicatio-
to the Indian Office in Washington , or Nos. f

and 67 Wocster Street , New Tork , Wm. I
Lyon , No. 4S3 Broadway , Ne York ; and to It-
CommUsaries of Subsistence , U. S. A , at Ch-
ago. . Saint Lenis , Saint Paul , Leavenwortl
San Francisco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Y nktoi
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids a ill be opened at the hourjand day aboi
stated , and bidders are invited to be present :

the opening.
CKRTirrED CHZCM.

All bids must be compauied by certifU
checks upon eome United State- ' Depository
Assistant Treisurcr. for at Ie t five per cent , i

the amount of the proposal !.
THOMAS M. NICHOL-

.mar25lm
.

Acting Commiasioner.

ZARA'S'

Eaet India Pile Cnre. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign conn-
tries for years , latelv intro-
duced

-
into America. Warrant-

ed
¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent cure guaranteed ,
sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents, foy'.the American acents,
Richardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, 3Io.

ZARA'S P.ILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-
tiveness

-
, Sick Headache , In-

digestion
-

, and cleansing the
system of nil impurities , rrice
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.-

IN

.

USE FORTY YEARS.

CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Plsasant Remedy for
GOUGH8 , GOLDS , ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only IO Cents.-

A.

.

now snd hUn-j.-to unicuott-a * remedy for all
'co.-cj of the KIcJnojB , BUJiUr , and Drlnary-

.nl. : goanty rrliiO , P&InfcI Qrinatlnp , LAME
SACK , O'iieri' Weakness , find all Fetn&Ie Com-

alnt3
-

!

It avoids lntem.il medicines , is certain In It-

iff ccts and cures when nothing else c&n.
For reilo iy all Drusjjlsta or aont by mall frea-

ipon Kfflfi of the price , ? 2. CO.

DAY 4EY PAD UO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

year &l ins* for car Uttla book ,
Tow f T H SuveJ. "

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old JUhalh Sioux. City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all points lu Northern Iowa , Mincegota and
Dakota. Thi ? lira Is equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

Weatluuhouse Automatic Air Brakes and
MHlor Platform Counter uiil Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

1 tasurpaeesd. EIeact Drawing Room tad
Sleeping Cars.onneil and controlled y the com-

pany , mn Through With ait Change between
Union Pacific Trarjtfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Pad ! . Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot sit Council B'.uflrf , at 6:15 p m. .
ro.ohinsr Slonx City t 10:20 p. m , , aud St. Paul
at H.05 m , teaki-

nSBTEN
?

HOURS IN ADVAHM or
OTHKP-

.Raturaine , leava St. P nl BSO: p. m. , ar-

l.i

-

: at Sioux City at 4:45 &. & :. , and Union
Pacific Triubfer Depot , Conncil Bluffs , at 9:50-

a.

:

. m. Ba anro that your tickets read via "S. C.
* P. P. . R.1 F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent Uiasoarl Valley , Iowa'
?. E. UOEIKSON , AEs't Oea'l Pasa. Agent.-

J.
.

. D. O'BUYAN ,
and Pv onK r Agent ,

Coandl BloHl

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MCA AXLE GREASE
Composed largely ot powdered mica and lainglaat
13 the bejt and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
la the best because ! t does not (ram , but forma

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a latzo amount of friction , it Ia the
cheapest becauao you need UM but half tha
quantity In Kre oln < year wagon that yon woull-
of any other aile grcaxe mode , and then run
your is azon tu ice M long. It uniwtra eqdilly-
aa well for Mill Oeirlng , Threshing ( Machine *,
BagETtea. tc.o3 for wagong Send far Pocket
Cyclopedlaof Thlnza Knowing. Mailed
free to suy ad'lrci 3

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIQAN AVENUE.C-

HICAdO. .

Your Dealer For It
ort2-

AOENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The most important
heat book published. Every family want *
Extraordinary Inducements offered AgenU.

Address Aoiurra' PcBUauiso Co St. Loul . Ji-

oREED'S

UTIME ,
"

By "Almon' ," he by Alexander's "Abdallah ,
Eire of "Gf.ldsmUh. Maid ;" First dam "On-
Time" by ' War Dance ," son of the 'enownej-
"Lexlujftorr Second , "Ella Breckenridge" by-
"CoHossus ," eon of Imported "Ajverei n. '

"Almont's" first dam by "M * i.brlno Chief
and hiiSire by Bysdlck's "Hambletonian "

This remarkable horse will be five yara old
In May, he will serve only SS marca (half of
which number is n w engaged ) t $2iOO per
mare , payable at time of lervice.

Season commences April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After that time his tcrvice will b-

out at ? 3S 00. Any mare that hts trotted in
*

230 served FBS ALL TIME will stand Hondays
Tuesdatg' and Wedn sdayB* each week , begin-

ning

¬

the flret of April , on Twentieth , west of-

Dhteentn Ftreet car-track Urmlnuii , and the
remainder of each week at the corner of llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.

. EEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner Hth and Howard

Streets.
marlrodSra

THE DAILY BEE
>nt ins the Latest Home end Tele-

News of th Day,

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising : from Kidney or
Bladder r>iseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidnsv
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections-

.ta

.

Bj the dlatlllatlon of FOREST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIK9 and BAKLKY MALT wo b Tt-
dUcoverad KIDNEQEK.which acU apecIflollT on the Kidoen and Urinary Orpuu. removmit In jurious-
depoalta formed in tie bladdtr and proenting ny stralnlnc , smarting na tlon heat oi irritation
In the membranout ll'.lng of tha duct* or vnter pissage. It exciU * a healthy action In th KIdneyt-
glTlne them strngth. rigor ami restoring the organs to a healthy condition , ihowlaj IU eBecta-
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all times , In all climate * and nndenil-
clrciinutancej without Injuryto th system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dldcultle *
It haa a Tory peasant an 1 agre tbl < Ute and flavor. It has be< a ditficult to make prepuMloa
cent Inlnf poflitlve diuretic properties uhlch will not nauseate , but be aocepUblo to the stomach
Before takinf any LlveimwliciBo. try a bottl * of KONEOEN to CLSAMSK tha KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you will always u.4 t as & family medJiln *. Dulles upecUlIy will like It
and Gentlemen will 3rd KIDSEOEN th best Kidney Tonic ev r i ed

NOTICE Each bolt's "Jean ? the signature of LAWKENCK A MARTIN , also s Proprietary Govern-
ment Stamp , which permit * KIDSEGEX to be sold (without tlc n o ) bv Druggist * . Grocers *nd-

Otb r Pertnna f verywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
notfoundat your DruggUU or Grocers , wa will tenda bottla prepaid to tha ne&r ct eiprem-

o2Jc to yon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GROCEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholenale azents in Omaha , STEELS. JOHNSON't CO. , will oupply the lra Ie at ni-umf ctu-

rrlce *

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT TH-

EWHlTESEWISIGWIAGHiNE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine jnsily claims to be the
best made , the easiest running , the 'simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ aa agents m n of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just aa repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
ror. isnvciiuorr and iSfh Sts. Oim lnu

THIS NEW AND CORRECT "WAP"-

Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In tha West , North and Northwest.

Carefully examine this 5fap. The Principal Cities of theVTp t nnd Northwest nro Stations
on this road. Its through trains uiako close connections witli the trains ot all railroads at
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal lines , runt each way dally from two to four or more Fast Express
Trains. It la the only road west of Chicago that uses the

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABS."-

Sioux

.

City. Nor. Nebraska & Yanktnn Line." "Ch Icaco , St. I'aul nnd Minneapolis IJne.-
VXor.

.
. Illinois. Freeport & Duouquo Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Kay & Lake Superior Line. "

Tickets over this roatl are sold by all COUIHHI Ticket Agents in the United States and
Canada *.

ICemeraber to ask for Tickets via. this road.bosuro they read over It. and take none other.-
VIX

.
HCOHirr. Gem Manager , Chicago. W. fl. STJJ3.NBTT , Gen'l 1ass. Agent , Chicago ,

HARRY P. L. Tick t Azent C. &N. W Railway , 14th n l' I'arnhaic.Strwts.-
saIstantT.cket

. .
1) B KIMBALL , Agent C & N. W. Kallwuy , llth nd Kornhsm

J BBliii , Tirkct AzentC * N W Rullway , U P R. K. Depo-
t.JAMKST

.
CLARK Onrcral g n' .

Fi IP

And Everything pertaining to the hiraiture
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASsdRTfflEMT OF EW GOODS AT-

p
and 1210 Farnliam Street

> SI moo Ui

OFLIST
5

MAMMOTH CLOT ING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men'* C'ottonade Tante 1 0 to 1 505400Man's Cotton Suit )

600 Men's Cwsimere Panta 3 00 to 5 00
Men's Cotton Worsted Men's W rat d Panta 3 50 to 5 7r
Men's Jeans , Spring Overcoats 8 00 to 18 00

* <> 6 0Men's Satinet Suit. &
00 White Vesta 1 00 to 20"to W00Men's TTninn Can Suits..8 White Shirts 62 to 125to 18 00-

Men'
Men's All-Wool Suits.- .MM Fancy Shirto. . . 37i to 175-

Casnimere. Worsted Suite.--- ICO to 350Shirta. . . . to 13 M
Men's Bine Flannel Suit. J50 00-

0SrfnTsui

Blue Flannel Shirta lOOto 175-
OveralllandYouth Suit., | Jumper.50u and upward )

: ::::::::: :. 2sot, coo Suspenders 2.5 to 4 50

Pants l > to 20J Cotton Half Hose lOc to515 00 per dozen
Men's Jeans

Complete line of ITeck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,
Trunks and Valises ,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.


